
COME and SEE:  WBS 2020-2021

LESSON JESUS' NAME / PASSAGE MEMORY VERSE Kid's Memory Verse

1 The Word | John 1:1-18 John 1:14 John 1:14

2 Lamb of God  | John 1:19-51

3 Glory | John 2

4 One and Only Son | John 3 John 5:24 John 5:24

5 Messiah  | John 4:1-42 

6 Healer | John 4:43-5:30

7 Sent One  | John 5:31-6:24 John 7:37b-38 John 7:37b

8 Bread of Life | John 6:25-71 

9 Living Water | John 7:1-52 

10 Light of the World  | John 7:53-8:59 John 8:12b John 8:12b

11      

12        

13         John 13:34

14      

15      

16      John 16:33 John 16:33

17       

18     

19        John 17:3 John 17:3

20       

21 Truth  | John 18:28-19:16 "This is eternal life: that they know God and Jesus Christ."

22 Son  | John 19:17-42 John 20:31 John 20:31

23      

24       

25 Sharing Day
"These are written so that you may believe that Jesus is 
the Messiah, the Son of God."

"Now this is eternal life: that they know you, the only true God,                                         
and Jesus Christ, whom you have sent."

"But these are written so that you may believe that Jesus is the Messiah, the 
Son of God, and that by believing you may have life in His name."

               
glory, the glory of the one and only Son, full of grace and truth."

"We have seen the glory of the one and only Son, full of 
grace and truth."

"Very truly I tell you, whoever hears my word and believes Him who sent me 
              "Whoever hears and believes my word has eternal life."

"Let anyone who is thirsty come to me and drink, whoever believes in me, as 
Scripture has said, rivers of living water will flow from within them." "Let anyone who is thirsty, come to me and drink."

{Jesus said} "I am the light of the world; follow me and          
you will not walk in darkness."

{Jesus said} "I am the light of the world. Whoever follows me will never walk 
in darkness but will have the light of life."

                
                

   "As I have loved you, you must love one another."

"I have told you these things so that in me you will have peace.  In this world 
you will have trouble. But take heart!  I have overcome the world." "In me you will have peace. I have overcome the world."

I AM (Diety) | John 18: 1-27

“The Word became flesh and made His dwelling among us. We have seen His

you love one another."

John 13:34-35
"A new command I give you: love one another. As I have loved you, so you

must love one another. By this everyone will know that you are my disiples, if

Life | John 20
(It is) The Lord! | John 21

One with the Father | John 17
Overcomer | John 16
The True Vine | John 15
The Way | John 14
Servant Lord | John 13

The Resurrection | John 11 
The King | John 12

The Good Shepherd | John 10
Rabbi | John 9

has eternal life and will not be judged but has crossed over from death to life."


